Guide to the G. P. A. Healy Papers
Manuscripts & Archives Division
New York Public Library
George F.A. Healy
(Hay Coll.)

Box 1

F. 1  Miscellany about Healy (from Mrs. De Mare's files)
Includes: Papers and letters from Healy (typescripts)
- " " to "
- Papers from his daughters & granddaughter
- Pages from original De Mare's manuscript (typescript)

F. 2  Miscellany (De Mare's files)
Includes: Material concerning Webster and Hayne
* (additional material in Box 2 F.5)
- Newspaper Clippings

F. 3  Miscellany (De Mare's files)
- General

F. 4  Corres. re portraits (except Lincoln)
- (Regarding paintings done by Healy)
** [There may be reference to Lincoln in F.4-7]

F. 5  Corres. re portraits (except Lincoln)
Includes: Letters to Hays A-G
(Regarding paintings done by Healy)

F. 6  Corres. re portraits (except Lincoln)
Includes: Letters to Hays N-W

F. 7  Corres. re portraits (except Lincoln)
Includes: Letters to Haye N-W

F. 8  Notes by Hays (Misc.)

F. 9  Corres. re portraits (except Lincoln)
Includes: Photostat letters 1856-92 of Healy & Officers
Correspondence re portraits of Lincoln

Includes:

1. "Painting Lincoln"
2. Correspondence, dating 1862-72
3. " 1853
3a. "  "

Correspondence re portraits of Lincoln

Includes:

4. Newspaper clippings
   (includes some 14g, pictures)
4a. Continues....
5. Glossy photos & corres.
   * (see photo list)
6. Miscellany

Correspondence re President's portraits

   to " B-W
   "[There may be some Lincoln material in F.3-4]

Correspondence re President's portraits

Includes: Pictures & corres. "see photo list
   - notes, etc.

Photostats letters by Healy 1851, Mar.-Apr.*
   *(Regarding and also to Webster)
Photostats letters by Healy 1851-52;53-61 to Presidents
   "  "  " 1843-47 (various)
   "  "  " Edward Everett 1842, regarding Healy
Original letter 1859 Jan. 14 by Healy on contracts of paintings

Photos of Healy sitters (see photo list)
   Pamphlets on Healy paintings
   - also "Healy's Sitters" velvet cover
   Healy's list of paintings

Marriage Certificate
Partial index to paintings by Healy
George F.A. Healy
(Hay Coll.)

Photo list

Box 1 F.1
Miscellany... (De Mare's files) / Letters to his
"Peacemakers" non glossy
- Miscellany... De Mare's files / Daughters
"Two Young Sisters" non glossy

F.2 Material concerning Webster & Hayne
"Webster replying to Hayne" non glossy
- Newspaper Clippings
"Daniel Webster"
"F.T. West as a Child"

F.5 Letters to Haye A-B
BECK, Raphael "Self portrait of Healy" sketch-glossy
HINES, Kenneth "Henry Wadsworth Longfellow"

Letters.... F-G
FRANCIS, Henry S. "Healy self portrait" glossy
"Annaa Stone" glossy

F.7 Letters....... T-W
TERRY, Jean "Lewis Cass" glossy
"Mrs. Lewis Cass" glossy

Box 2 F.2
Corres. re portraits of Lincoln
Library of Congress "Lincoln seated" glossy
KENT, Alan "C.J. Mashburn" "Lincoln" artist unknown glossys
Correspondence re "Case" by L. Ives glossy
"Andrew Jacques Visan" "

F.4 Corres. re President's portraits
"James Buchanan" glossy
Tennessee Historical Society "James K. Polk" g.
J.K. Folk & wife (postcard)

F.6 Glossy photos Lewis Cass
Henry Clay
Ulysses S. Grant
George Healy
John Cardinal McCloskey (2)
Daniel Webster

Ms. Ezra Reed Butler & wife 3x4 photos